
Prov 29:1-15 

@r,[o+   -hv,q.m;    tAxk'ATâ   vyaiä 1 
neck/back of neck    one hardening/stiffening        reproaches/reproofs     man of 

aPe(r>m;   !yaeäw>    rbeªV'yI÷   [t;P,î 
healing/cure       and there is not        he will be broken       suddenness  

~['_h'    xm;äf.yI   ~yqiyDIc;â   tAbår>Bi 2 
the people      it will give joy to/rejoice   righteous ones         blessings of 

~['(   xn:)a"ïyE   [v'ªr'÷   lvoïm.biW 
people       it will groan          wicked one     and in rule of   

wybi_a'   xM;äf;y>   hm'k.x'â  bheäao  -vyai( 3 
his father     he will give joy to/rejoice       wisdom    one loving         man 

!Ah)  -dB,a;y>   tAn©Az÷   h[,îrow> 
wealth        he will destroy        prostitutes     and one associating with 

#r,a"+   dymiä[]y:    jP'v.miB.â   %l,m,ª 4 
land    he causes to stand      by judgment/justice        king 

hN"s,(r>h,y<)   tAmåWrT.   vyaiÞw> 
he throws it down    contributions/bribes    and man of 

Wh[e_re -l[;    qyliäx]m;   rb,G<â 5 
his neighbor      unto         being smooth/flattering        man 

wym'(['P. -l[;   frEïAP  tv,r,÷ª 
his footsteps      unto       spreading out      net 

vqE+Am  [r"å   vyaiä   [v;(p,ÛB. 6 
being ensnared   evil            man       by transgression 

x;me(f'w>   !Wrïy"    qyDIªc;w>÷ 
and he rejoices      he shouts aloud       and righteous one    



~yLi_D;   !yDIå    qyDIc;â  [;dEåyO 7 
poor ones      judgment/justice of       righteous one    knowing     

t[;D")    !ybiîy"  -al{   [v'ªr'÷ 
knowledge         he understands       not       wicked one 

hy"+r>qi   Wxypiäy"   !Acl'â   yveän>a; 8 
town/city      they will enflame/burn       scorning        men of 

@a'(    Wbyviîy"   ~ymiªk'x]w:÷ 
anger        they will return/turn away    and wise ones 

lywI+a/  vyaiä -ta,   jP'v.nIâ   ~k'ªx' -vyai( 9 
foolish         man    with   he enters into dispute        wise     man 

tx;n")    !yaeäw>    qx;ªf'w>÷   zg:ïr'w> 
quietness/rest        and there is not         and he laughs     and he gets excited 

~t'_  -Wan>f.yI   ~ymid'â  yveän>a; 10 
upright one      they will hate            blood        men of 

Av)p.n:   Wvïq.b;y>   ~yrIªv'ywI÷) 
his soul            they will seek        and upright ones 

lysi_k.   ayciäAy  AxWrâ  -lK' 11 
stupid/foolish one       he brings out    his spirit          all 

hN"x,(B.v;y>   rAxïa'B.   ~k'ªx'w>÷ 
he calms it          in afterward        and wise one 

rq,v'_  -rb;D> -l[;   byviäq.m;   lvemoâ 12 
deception/lying     word of        unto      giving attention        one ruling  

~y[i(v'r>   wyt'îr>v'm.  -lK'( 
wicked ones          ones serving him          all 



WvG"+p.nI   ~ykiäk'T.   vyaiäw>    vr"Ü 13 
they meet one another   oppressions/violences   and man of         one being in want/poor  

hw"¥hy>  ~h,äynEv.  ynEßy[e  -ryaimeÛ 
Yahweh      two of them   eyes of        making light 

~yLi_D;   tm,äa/B,(   jpeäAv  %l,m,Û 14 
poor ones         in truth/faithfulness      one judging       king 

!AK)yI    d[;îl'   Aaªs.Ki÷ 
he will be established       to forever     his throne 

hm'_k.x'  !TeäyI   tx;k;Atw>â   jb,veä 15 
wise one    it gives          and reproof    rod [of correction]    

AM)ai   vybiîme   xL'ªvum.÷   r[;n:ïw> 
his mother   putting to shame      being sent away        and child 

 

 


